Message from the Principal
Presentation Assembly and Year 6 Farewell
What great events these both were last Thursday! It was great to see a large roll up of our school community as we celebrated student achievement throughout 2015. We have had many reasons to celebrate this year and it was a special occasion to see all these students on stage. Well done to Scarlett Morrow and Charlotte McGrath-Nolan who were announced as School Captains for 2016 and to Riley Fish and Allison Smith-Romans who will be our Vice-Captains. Students then dressed up as we celebrated their journey from Kindergarten to Year 6 at our Year 6 Farewell. The night went off without a hitch and it was a pleasure to be in attendance at such a well organised and attended evening to wish our Year 6 students all the best as they head off to high school in 2016.

End Of Year Behaviour
It has been very pleasing to see so many of our students behaving in such a Responsible, Safe and Respectful fashion as the end of the year has approached. There have been very few issues at school recently and all students are joining in end of year celebrations in the appropriate manner. I’m confident this will continue into 2016. Well done everyone!

School Dates
Please remember that the last day of school for students is this Wednesday 16th December and the first day back is Thursday 28th January. Staff will be participating in Staff Development Days this Thursday and Friday and on Wednesday 27th January.

Christmas Wishes For 2015
I’d like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a safe and prosperous new year. It’s been great working with the school community in 2015 and I look forward to continuing this relationship in 2016.

Toby Morgan
Principal

Farewell Year 6
All the best through your High School years.
P&C Christmas Raffle

Congratulations to the following winners of the raffle, draw Thursday 10th December.

First Prize: $150 Nutrimetics Pack (Donated by Beverly Fearne) Won by Mr Hands
2nd & 3rd Prize: $50 Pastoral Hotel Vouchers Won by D Lander & L Parry
4th Prize: Kids desk. Won by D Lane
5th Prize: Hamper. Won by A Reynolds

Hope everyone has a happy & safe Christmas & New Year break and we look forward to seeing new faces at the P&C Meetings in the new year.

Don’t forget AGM
10th February 2016
Pastoral Hotel. All welcome!

Canteen
Closed
On
Wednesday

Clothing Pool

We would greatly appreciate any used clothing in good order that no longer fits. Year 6 maybe you can donate yours.

Ten Pin Bowling
Holiday Fun Vouchers

Play, Save & Cash Back for our School!

Go bowling in the holidays, use your vouchers & earn cash for our school.
Presentation Assembly

LH Ford Shield for Citizenship - Matilda Hollier
Quiet Achiever Shield - Bayden Powell
Max Lane Shield for Student of the year – Thalia Stewart
DNPS Citizenship Shield - Charlotte Nolan

Gwen Slip Award - Most Improved - Chloe Reynolds
1950s Alumni Scholarships - Bailey Ross & Ben Pepper
CWA awards for excellent attitude - Samantha Vette & Caleb Ris
Gwen Slip Award for excellence in creative arts - Kristina Brown

Outgoing School Captains present Mr Morgan with the SRC Certificate

Left: Rory Nixon DUX

Right: SRC 2016
Vice Captain - Riley Fish, Captain - Charlotte Nolan, Captain - Scarlett Morrow & Vice Captain - Allison Smith-Romans

New School Captains 2016
Charlotte Nolan & Scarlett Morrow
End of Year Fun and Games

Download the Active School App today!
It’s an easy way to send in late notes, request a meeting with a teacher, change your details and see what’s available at the school canteen.

2015 School Captains
Emily Goedee & Isaiah Moses-Bird
Cutting the Year 6 cake.

PBL NEWS
This week’s focus is
Respectful
Respect people’s personal space.
Put your Win Bins in the box for a chance to earn a Kakadu Badge!

Uniform Shop
Holiday Opening Hours
10am - 12noon
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
14th, 15th & 16th January
21st, 22nd & 23rd January

Merry Christmas
From Kakadu
Be Safe

We’re having too much fun at the end of the school year.
Slip ‘n Slide Water Fun Day,
Class Parties & Christmas cooking!